St. James Campus, SJB & SJC Buildings Guide
(SJB) 300 Adelaide Street East.
(SJC) 290 Adelaide Street East.
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(SJ) 300 Adelaide Street East

Lower
Baking Labs B11, B10
Bake Shop Atrium
City Café Atrium
Cooking Labs B13, B37, B39
Faculty Office - Baking & Pastry Arts B42
Student Association B168

Main

Hospitality & Tourism
Learning Support Services (Reception) 111
Academic Operations Manager 111
Chair - George Brown Chef School 111
Chair - Centre for Hospitality & Tourism Management 111
Director - George Brown Chef School 111
Externsip/Career Office 130

Auditorium 112
Mixology Lab 116
Security (416-415-2048) Main
Siegfried’s Dining Room 140
Wine Lab 113

Floor 2

Ontario Hostelry Institute
Reception 213
Executive Director 213

Faculty Offices - Chef School 216, 218
Industry Board Room 242

Floor 3

Dean, Hospitality & Tourism Management 310
Continuing Education Office 339
Faculty Offices - Centre for Hospitality & Tourism Management 312, 339

SJ 290 Adelaide Street East

Main

Centre for Financial Services
Education
Reception 103
Boardroom 113, 112 (go to 103)

Faculty Office (part time) 124, 125
ITAC 130

Floor 2

Faculty Office 209

SJ 290 Adelaide Street East (continued)

Floor 3

Faculty Office 305

Floor 4

Auditorium 406
Faculty Offices 404, 405

Student Services

Majority of Student Services are located at Building (SJA) 200 King Street East

Student Service Centre
General Inquiries SJA
Financial Assistance / OSAP SJA
Registration SJA

Adaptive Technology Room SJA
Alumni Affairs SJA
Assessment Centre SJA
Athletics & Recreation SJA
Career Coaching SJA
College Vocational SJA
Computers (Open Access) SJA
Continuing Education SJB 339
Counselling SJA
Deaf & Hard of Hearing Services SJA
Disability Services SJA
First Aid Centre SJA
Food Bank SJA
Gymnasium SJA
Housing SJA

ITAC SJC 130
Library / Learning Commons SJA
Native Counselling Office SJA
Patio SJB Main, SJA
Prayer Room SJA
Securiy (416-415-2048) SJB Main
Seniors’ Association SJA
Student Health Plan SJA
Tutoring & Learning Centre SJA

Retail Services

Arcade SJA
ATM SJA
Bake Shop SJB Atrium
Bookstore SJA
City Café SJB Atrium
Food Court SJA
Grenville Communications SJA
International News SJA
Siegfried’s Dining Room SJB Main
Student Lounge SJA
Subway SJA
Tim Hortons SJA